
MONGOLIA

We have been oprating since 2015.Over the
past five years, sales have reached $ 351
million. Currently there are 55 o�ces and
1000 agents. 

RE/MAX Mongolia established in October 2015, 
since then it has been operating in Mongolia and 
opening many branches in a very short period, 
and gaining its position in the market.
Customers appreciate their innovative interna-
tional services such as Car tours, Bus tours, 
Commercial tours, and Luxury tours. Along with 
that RE/MAX Mongolia is taking a big step in the 
Mongolian property market for delivering many 
advanced technologies to get into the global 
field. Since last year, they have been conducting 
under government policy and special licensing, 
and are in their sixth year of operating in the real 
estate brokerage sector.
The RE/MAX FOUNDATION, founded in 
December 2017, is a non-profit social responsi-
bility organization of RE/MAX. Every 1 dollar of 
each transaction is donated to the“Magic Mon-
golia 2” project at RE/MAX.



ACHIEVEMENTS OVER 5 YEARS

2016
- Rookie Region of Year
- Sales of 45 Million

2017
- Region of the year Asian Pacific Region
- Leading by example
- Regional director of the year - Temuulen.G
- Agent Net Gain 2nd place
- Franchise Sales Net Gain 2nd place
- Sales of 78 Million

2019
- Region of the year Asian pacific Region
   2019
- Maximum open o�ces /Asia pacific
   convention India 2019/
- Highest agent count 2nd position
   /Asia pacific convention India 2019/
- Net agent gain 2nd position
   /Asia pacific convention India 2019/
- Net o�ce gain 2nd position 
   /Asia pacific convention India 2019/
- Mongolian Chamber of commerce

Company of the year

2020
- Region of the year Asian pacific Region

- Forbes property awards Broker o�ce of
   the year - RE/MAX SKY in mongolia
- Forbes property awards Realtor of the
   year - RE/MAX Green agent Tsatsral

   2020

2018
- Region of the year Asian pacific Region
   2018
- Mongolia Property awards Real estate
   company of the year
- Company of the year Bloomberg Tv
   Awards 
- Open o�ce market share 2nd place
   /Asia pacific convention Korea 2018/
- O�ce net gain 2nd place /Asia pacific
   convention 2018/


